
, tio1i'~he sort on which 'one likes to start 
m'du'nfed on ' ''three legs ann a swinger.' 
So .ltoo~ 'l}.er tQ ',Louis 'Gibbs and borrowed 
a good old mare called r" Dolly" to see me 
at leas't piirt onhe way down, as she was 

, ratJ:1er 014 to attempt the whole journey. 
It Was a beautiful ' day and we had a 

ve},"ypleasaht r:ide over the " t1i'ree rang~s 
tp W.eha'k:.a. Near the top of the first hill 
we 'passl3'd ' that , 'i;hd6'Illitible couple of 
roadinend~rs; ' Messrs ' Rochfort and 
Roberts; and '011 the ' second ;Barney 
Bteeze wa,s busily engag~d cuttIng road
!lidl( ferns ' : ~nd,'clea'ring' out water 
channels: 'it the Kupikup we found Mr' 
McEnroe still held up with the construc
~i9n of the bri4lge OVe! that little river by 

'"'" ,", the ,non-appearange, of tbe monkey to 
-,. ;1 '1!' c"l!,'- , ; '" ' f . " . ,,' drive the piles. ' Twas informed 'on good 
,; ,>' .xrv!ces , p,r th,e , l49~tr , author.i'ty 'that i~ had joined ,Wirth's 
',;:' ",;.;', :;'" --." Circjls. Po£siblyso':I've heardl~sspro-

, ", ' , .,' "' ' D,able ,things on my travels. ' , 
'May 3-i.Satutda'y ' , 'We had fuhch at Mr. Fred Williams' 
<1, .' .-, Waitaha. ".. "J ,",,' hospitable homestead. at Weheka, and 
i1day 4~Se¢'ond Sunda.Y' aftet 'Easter ,,' the.n ' , Mr. ' Williams aud his daughter 
:. '" . .'RbfiS' ~lra.ni., HolY C '(hnmtinion';" 7, Shejia.; accompanied us 'as far 'as the 
)~ . i " Eyeb'soni ",! "."," ',' !' , oth~! s)de of Co'oles ~iver, where they 
~,:lIJ Ruatapu : ' 3, tvensong' .-, turned up towards their sawmill, and we 
~M;aY .. 1.l,-rhird ~unday afte); East~r :' ro<le ' oh along the, be'autiful road to 
j-H; Wittarlm: 11 &.~. Holy/,Q.Qr;nmunion Karangarua. We had afternoon tea with 
-10 " ,~(Ii'i Jiliari: ~P'11l' ,Even~q~!l '; ":" ",: Mrs. Scease and tben' went ' on 'to Mrs. 
,':Ma:Yl18'""'-"4Ul fjuridayo aiter Cltasti!r-;l~' , $cott's for tea . . I had planned to hold 
""1,' Ross! .. S ·· a.m: HoI,'" Communion, ',' :,7 seryioe here ou my way dowp, but as both 

.1 Harry 'Scease and Andrew Scott were - lOP. ' ',l P;'m,/ffivensbhg " "," ,;b., , 
: (,I;,:, Euatapn! 11' a.m. 'HolyColnnitmion a,way~hdt day" I was petitioned to 
!i.j.~) (l.' <)5~5'th ·S' "a' I. ". ft" ':" 'E " t '. ,: , postpone service until my return. By 
~~y, r;, .r . . ,u~ al" a , , ~+ ~as, et , ' the way, I caused , a certain amount of 
, ' Han liarl: Ii a,m., Holy Qommumon conste,rnation to the inhabitants by in-v:r " W~ia.roa: .~.3'{) 'p.6: EVen'S'oD'g, ' ' sisting that' all their elocks were au hour 

:.'.May~S'" M nda:;" , ," " ' " W " , , 
,,,, ' 'O'k:Ct fL" ,y "),, '.<'~ fast. ' e discussed this question at sorDe 
}1fl ·,, <;?~J.f? :" d.": ,', ':, -"".11",.; length; and having convinced my audience 
j '~ ffl' ~ ') l.1'-'IP,es t~ , '.I' atliJ.st, I pulled ~u~mY ,*ratch . a~airi to 
~ v,w lX:~1,Ll9"1 l.k ,:} i,. ,,-, , ',' see eA,{l.ctly how fai;lt they were- and dis-
:;'ilune.!;:n SundaYl afier,AsceIl§ion ;., ' coyeren tl:iat :theywere then an hour and 

Ross: Il,a.ro. ,I;Iol,y:. ComlUllnion; , 7, ,il,lial( fast! ;. On fllrther inv~stigations I 
!Lt<~ ~,'EvensQl1g ," " found , that. my watch had 'stQpped. It 

'Jl !1 'RtAAtapu: ' ~ :p.m. EveDsang t", neve'r goes really well unless I wind .it, 
""A":'(~!,,, C".' ': .. .. : ,. ' The next morning, (Thursday), we 

" " . , ' r.l- ' .1' jourD;eyed Oil towards Bruce Bay ill per-<' ";:,:'~:;' ', r,if South . A.gai~ ' feet weather. We crossed the Karangarua 
0)1"'-' , " ," , r with very lIttle water in it, art\l a few 
! ., ,;1'1.4 .,' " , (; '. ; .miles alQng the road met Bob Thompson 
~ 1,M.:y j9urp'~y ,doW;~ the Long ,South roa'd , out looking for ' some erring cattle. He 
, i,his. ' t!me jS! quite. /istudy .i\? means of ' c.ame back with us and we called in at 
", transport, , or .. ~easts of ,bur,dlln . . My his housf) before,going on to B.ruce Bay 
~.~ling.,,'.' Bel'sie ,,asmo,st of YOJl ' knpw, got .for lunch. 

, ~~~~ ,as W~helm, w,bere she 'was caught :rher~ had been a goo,d deal of (spec'ula
,~~,~,J)];oug~t, back;Jo t~le Wa.iho . • ,', ',' tion, when the word got r'ouLld that Con
".fIJeft ':Hari Ha,ri ~p the afternoOl~of stable ~IoQdie, wason his 'waY,dOWI) asto 

,: Sun,da.y:~ ~arch ~3rd. , ~nd, rode ,Mr, . }V ;I whom he was after. It is even rumoured 
,c,S..mi*~'s, \"~pmmY;:~ ,' c;lOWll to', his " home in i. that one or two shy gentlemen found that 
<, W;~ta~Q.l}.. >;Nex~ qaY' I:M:onday,! fnl v6.lled , th.ey lloti important business at the back 
; it'h~ p,eJ:t stag·~-,-,to "Okarito --:-ilI ,M,r. W. ; of fhe ' taU ~il11ber-not tha't their con
;,~ QAI1!1'S. qar, ., , tpge~e:r: wi~1;t ~ J . fisbing " sciences were ' at all une~SYl of course, 
:: p~rt.Y; eN e caught , a mjxe~ bag. of. but stilJ- absen,ce of body Is'always better 
~~~e)ts" bull~'El~' herrings" sp.Qtt~es ,and tjJ.an P'fesen.ce, of mind. (Tbis pa.ragra,ph 
,--Ka'w;::g,ll-.4 - Fr:,om there d.own t9 ; Bruce i

: isn't to be taken too literally.) And', in 
- }3I).y" ,I , went uprler 'police,if:<::.or\' at' I had reality Mr. Moodie'~ mission was noth
J., C~n~tab.i,e, Moodie for a tra\'eH.in~eQm- . illg,'SO , excj'tin~ as a man-hunt. He was 
, ~anjQnT-tge)<,\;w and gt:ace'Zoi.ng tQgeth,er mer.ely collecting ar;ricultural stat.is t ics-
'~1$ qJl6c~ag Pllt it .. ' He, put bis e;p.9(l Ilt~le theyhristian nam,lIIs o(all y'our bees and 

i;~:r~" ,Qp.eenje .in~~ his gig and, (lrQye' me the.number of t eeth the ducks bave Gu t 
;. cl,pvv;Jl.~S ..far as Waiho on tqe ,:rV.eSdiiY. during " thesea!;on ;;tud all tha t kind ,0£ 
,~'l',ha,t. ,! ,evening r we~.t out , to , catch ,thing, you know. ' 

, n:3~s,lIi~" to have h~r ~tuck Qn · .to:a. · pew , : W e bad' h,mcb, [lt)~n.i~e ,Ba,Y in , theho!;i-
" "~jW, ah{),es. ;eu~ t~ _ill1I1prrp)y-, :j: .jol!nd pI,tab!e house of Bob Ritchie. I had,;r:up.g 
't ~b:~t)!\J,~ 'Y~~ V,fM',Y lapl,e. m t1-W, 0,fffore~,l~g ; hJm ,up. b()fort\hand ·to ask about. bqrz:ow
mt~il1lmtl ... ~p:~~jj4~)let lI!J~ , 2a;~q11..~~I; ,Wj~P- :, ing,~~ hqr!\e, and ,Mrs .. 14ahuika very kind", 
~t,~kjp:'qqjJ~~ ;iii~ ~~ ,mOPrlJRfJ.,.f* 'i\ ~I~,sfl<ty) , ' lYi," )et1t: :!D~{i" greqJ Otd traveller by, the 

Moodie' had' to turn baclttElwal'ds' Okaritb, 
I went on by ni'Yselfl'to tHe, 'Mabltah)j~ ',T 
was entrusted with a teh~'gr'arn. ,f~r "Mr. 
Busch, so ' I 'traveiled ' up the Mah1ta:hi 
riv:erbed, where ' I 'came on him busily 
draJtiqg sheep with the 'help of Mr. E, 
Wilson. I ' reached the · Condon's "h'olrte': 
stead in the rati'sh afterDoon; ' and' as '}! 
heard that two .of,th,e ' 90Y~' "f~r~ p'ver~ at 
the Paringa Rut, I asked leave ag\l.in~o 
go over a-n(t ,,~taythe night with t~.m 
so as t.oget a fJy,ipg ~t~rt , over ths Jopg 
stage next day" As t1;lj'l ~:tate of.th~ ffi'~'aA; 
supply at t,he hut ''Y,as , 1,I~ce.l"~aln" ,I;\yoIJs 
entrusted with thre/il partS!?! 11 gOO~ Jo 
take over. Tbe .goose ,,at, t\l~t; m0ll!.e:nt 
was in the, pot,.bpiling a.nd haQ ab.Q~j; ,pa-U 
an hour to gO, but w~ taken ou~ ~~d we 
had a great. w:refj'tle wit1;l it , a.lf . o~er tlJe 
kitc.e,en tahte, trying, to ,sepaJ(ateoff t~ 
bits that were to, :r:emainb~hind .. , It: w.:~s 
very bot .a,nd ' llQ,t y~t; Aoolke~ sqft, ,and, 
displayed an ,; ~: a~toni,s~in,g ;, agility' ;\ ill 
bounding 3,Qoukbhe , FaQle, to; ,avQid: b~ng 
taken ,to ,. bits., .:'Howeve11, ILcan ca;r,y;e 
Ii Imost anythilJg, if onl~ .r can get , my 
foot on it, and ~~e- goose finaliy ()arri~, t;o 
bits and , my ' sh\l:re wa~put)n 'a ~iSC4i~ 
tin and safely con.veyep. the.' eig,ht 9~ n~n, 
miles to the paringa, h~t. W~ peJ:;sua:~!3d 
it to go into the , ca,mp oven theie ': an4 
w.eighted tne W 4QWIl; with:wedg~s~~,elQ 
that ,'it should :, ~tay, put,i .;tnd af~er J;jalf 
an hour's roas~ing it )Vas ,deljcioJ.l~; ;,~ "il-

It was. too " l~te-, jr) th.e , day.~!: -f<!1[ 
'athletic sports :; . t!J.i!j , ti}De "so., J:/fqk;, pnd 
Willifj Condon ,~~d..li I ;" had 1"0, be , cojl~en] 
with\ planning -s glorious. d,eer-:st~l.lting 
eXPGditio~-up the P'f~:inga, and,. o"~r ., ij 
pass into the !;lead '9f, the Lan4sp,qro~gh 
and down ~hat river ,until it joins, tA~ 
Haast. The deer were .comingipjCi>ra 
terrible time, ,but unfqj.".tun5J,tely.; ~ jfow.d 
join in no, more than t~e plallning." ,':' i", 

Next morl)i.g, with .. , kl. ,,~ery hosRitl,lbl. 
send-off, I got, aw,a~ ,abo:ut 7 ii.m. ,m} ~b~ 
long stage. Tbe amiable. , " E,id4y,,': 
travels along ~plenc:J.idly at ,~ , pl).ce 9.f hO.r 
own invllntiun .. 1 I've pever ,met itsJik .. 
before. It's " ei~hir,; tbe fastt18~ thipg",iu 
walks or tho IItovrest ,tbing in ~a!ft.ei~ 
that has e,v;er cOII).e IlW way. , :M;y own 
theory is t tlat Ws a bit of both-,-that:l'be 
walks so fast WHJl h.~.r t <;Qnt Jegs sh!'! b'lrs 
to canter \\ ith h,er ba c,k ones to , ~ep ~p. 
Anyhow * ve1:Y, comfoJ,"taQle to rid!'! <ltW 
the miles s;ipQehind ,~t a s\lrp~i$i~g rfi.~E),. 
About three mile$;Jhi&, side of the, Blue 
River I , ca rp'\>l Ol1 M:~ssrs . Tu~, M~h!lik<!
and Gus Katau busily at work: restoril18' 

. the trac~ ,to ,mler,an.d .straig4tening up 
the beds ,of ~oJ.Ue rqlltl~ss, 'littl~ cre,eJ~ 
which see,med,tohaye beeri~ossi~i'allou't 
in ,them a,. good :,deal. "'Indeed; in ' the'se 
parts', as w'ell' a"s in', a goo9, many oihe'r~; 
the creeks. seem to, pe : riketbe :toaqiI;taii"'s 
permanent board,ep'\-9J~ir beds,:,h~v~ c~() 
be re-made ev,ery mornlPfi., '.. ' 

It was a pertect 'day, ana it had 'Qlii6 
very pleas.ant' riqing . a~ong ' ,tllro'ligh 'Hi ll 
bush in tb~ cooVof tqe morntng. ; Btki~ 
wa~ very hot going up , the fj,ve mile$)5f 
steep rough ,trac~ beyond ~b ,e :a11l9, Rive'~, 
,climbing ,all the tva~T 01;1 ~o ' ~li,e MaihUl}D 
Range, ' ('("caI1ed it "the~ Th6m'as ' Ra;l'ge 

'~~ft9Q1~i~l~bt~~~~~ik'fW ~~i~~js I': )~f~if{~~~~~Pf'1'd~'~'ci/e;ft. ~~~or:,#f. 

last tjm.~" .b,l;l.t, L ~Jt,~)'-',i:t , I;sn',i'; ~~ ,';.!:n'e 
'1'hOI:-,a , ~j th~ ':qe~t ,PV,e l,lfL~ll:tle!'L '~'~~ 
Sll.\l Jllst"b1azlid' Q~L us a~ w~. clI~£e,d ,~~p 
!U.ost,()t tbe. stop:.~ 2}.~:, !3"lddy s, f~: .se,eip,ed 
to. turn ., to" dnnml1Q'.Tt., was, 9 ()Qt.er.: flrr 

, f~~' '~eveiC or ~Jgbt ';nll~" ~rppg: ' ~~"~pf 

and the views out oyer tb,e deep tlUsh-: 
Govered 'valleys were" magnificept.; , Far 

. off 'through ,some v shaped g9rge ,on the 
p,oast 'line there ar~ glimpses of. the sea. , 
shining Tivid blue beyondJhe olIve green 
dt the bush. Arid, i? the mid-day heat, 
thfl Whole world seemed still, savefor~he 
f1~gerrush~ng of som,e mountain stream. 
'·<iF re-aehed tbe Iron Hut (at the top of 
the -long down grade) in time for lunch 
a'Dd found that Charlie Smith had ~e
Signed his posi~ion a:s cura tor of that WIld 
ahti lonely bit of track, but · I was :n:ade 
'V'el'y 'welcome'byJim McGuire whorel~ns 
'(arid' is rained on) in his stead. Atter 
ll:lll'ch," Biddy" and 1 ,took our leis~rely 
way down the long eight miles of hIll to 
the Copper Creek Hut: Just before we 
gQt there we met Dick 'frevathan, the 
mailman, hunting his packhorse up the 
track at a rreat ' rate. Dick showed 
~ignsof heat; IDental and physical. He 
explained-- that" tbis packhorse had ~ot 
away from ' him in the flax; fiat, oppos~te 
the ' hut and that "' it 'bad been merrily 
playing hide and 'seek with ', him ther-e for 
the 'past 'hour in the warin 'afternoon sun
shine. Finally, with some mistaken idea 
that h·e 'might prefer the fun of a paper 
i.:hase it had'left a trail Qf mail-bags be
hind it, shedding th€mi ' gaUy from the 
l>aclt. I fear its efforts at hUmour were 
'no·ti a:ppreera~ed. Dick 'said :it wasn't at 
all a nice horse, i),nn proce'eded to hunt 
it;lalong' up 'the hm wi tn' a 'supplejack. 
'-.rlAll}the wayr,l¥long 'hom Dopper 0reck 
to -the Ha:ast I was fonowing-the recent 
tl'aeks of- 'some foot-traveller, I had 
h.ard,· at several plaees 'of a man on 
ahead of ine who' was walk'ing a II the wa't 

I d~wn- from the Wliih6: And when just 
'at ·s-unset<£ ilame"ou't of the track on to 
tbe :.Haast ri'verbe!i, 'there ' he 'was,sitt~ug 
on the', storieg, with 'liis light swa'g beslde 
hini,; busily" erigagea i'n warding off the 
'f~rocity Of th,e stl'irving 'sandfiies: There 
is" Do deep littl'e "backwater which runs 
actoss the end of the 'track, and he had 
'~orie- < into 'wade :this, found ' ,j t too ' deep. 
and, 'not krioWin~ 'wha:t to do ' next, had 
sat' down to : wait. 'Jim 'McGuire had ,told 
me wli~re , to'; find a sballow crossing, 
itrid"w'hen'I'd explored for and f,lUnd it, 
'the footp'assenger followed me over. As 
we ,made acrOS5l towards the main river, 
KtI'Cr6n came riding ' over to meet us 
and kind1y gave my 'cbmpanion a lift 
behind bim acrol;s '<tbe ford, which I'm 
glad to ' say, 'is an un'l}sually good one just 
now." "'" ' .r 

I stayed the:nightwith 'tbe Jack Crons 
'ahd heard such 'thrilling tales of deer-stalk
~ng ' u'p 'the river' that I immediately 
began to plot' for the stealing of a day 
wherein to 'go ahu'nting. Next morning I 
rode 'a little ' way,upthe Haast Track it) 
where' 'Messrs. 'Jack Cowan and Reynolds 
wafe b).l~y making a beautiful mot<,>r"road 
oOt. Hardlythat?--;:w~ll, a,t le~st, athor
oughly good pack-track. I ' then t'urned 
back towards Okuru and calleq in to see 
Mrs. Ad. OroD, who wa s stiJI very ill after 
live weeks in bed. I found th'ere too,Mrs. 
C9ndorl from the Mahitahi, wBo had taken 
chcirge of, the iHir!'jing. " , ' 
, Ad Cron'had a aheerful young three year 
ojd c~lled ''is'tarlin'g,'' recently 'broken ln, 
WP(}~w:~~tedii ~el1' some' e~erffse to ,keep 
b'llr civil: So he asked me If I if care care 
~o tid.'lltil.\; (;)li' td Ok:urU ~D.d l.JaQk. I said 

" ' . ,,!:.. '! ' 

I would like to, so I left Biddy in his care 
a nd agai.n set off on", new mouut.. :'S~arliJ;lg, 
I'm glad to say, did not iud~Ige many 
of. the higher!lights of equestnan acrobat~ 
but behaved like a perfect lady, neveroqce, 

, throwjng me u'p and neglecting 'to cat,yh. 
The ()Tllyoriginal suggestion she made was 
that when we turned, warm and per,s'piriug, 
fro~ the travelling along ~he be'aell in the 
snn and crossed a most inviting bit of sof~ 
dry sand, she should lie do:wn and ha,v~ 'a 
roll in it- a suggestion whICh I met With 
marked disapproya.l. 

I had Jim Mc.Guire's cQmp3.ny along 
tlle beach, and we crossed the Okuru by 
the ford (it being low tide) and went do)vn 
to Mrs. Jack Cowan's f'orluneh. In the 
afternoon I went up t he Turnbull River, 
lookin" in on the Ad. Cowans, Mr. Mu.Bride 
the M~.Phersons and finally the Hariises.' 

It turned out that I had timed my visit 
to Okuru 'very propitiously, f or that even
ing (Saturdav) one of the monthly Euchre 
ann Dances was being beld. ,It was a very 
cheerful evening and I destinguished nl~
self by being one of four who won 6 games 
out of 7, but my hand nHBt bave los tits 
cunning, asI wq.s left in the cut, and relegat
ed to the "also started." The dance, too, 
was a: succeS3, with Mr. Ijaddy Nolan as 
M.C. calling f0r 450 more coupled that 
he averred were wanted to make up the 
sets and Mr. Jack ' Cowan , s i.H)plyi~~ th,e 
music with his accordion. When It ,WqS 
time to go home, I sang them a song:
"Waltziner Matilda"-but they didn't go 
home. They're hardy foll" these citizens 
of Okuru. , 

Next Day, (SundiiY) ~\'e had serviceat 
11 am. and at 7.30, pm. and in the after
noon I wEmt up the Olturu and called on 
the Nolan brothers ,anq,the Len Crawfords. 
I hadoriginaily planned t9 go out t() the 
Haast on Monday t.o be r~ady for the I()Ilg 
stage on Tu~s'day, l;Ju,t, in accordance with 
ill'Y' deer-s~alkingplot, I rode Q~t there 
aftertbe evenin'g service , 01'). Sun'day night, 
thus salving the whole of Mond~y ~?r an 
expedi tion up the ri ver. And sure' enough 
up tb'e river'1: rode ne~t day, under the 
expert guidance of Jack Cron, and iii com
pany with his son Alan. Time doe.sn't 
permit of the giving of any details of tha.t 
very interesting day. Spffice i~ to Bay 
that I looked 'on most successfully at tke 
thrning of a nice little seven pointer stag 
into vension, and that we hurried down 
tbrough the extraordinary' black ni'ght to 
get hotlle ahead of the 'threatening rain. 
But I'm very grateful to Jack Cron foraU 
the troub Ie he went to, to give me ' the 
expedition. ' . . , 

That night it rained in t(}rrents,an~ ,was 
still hard at it next' morning when "I -went 
down for an early service with Mrs. Ad. 
Cron, whom I , was very glad to see look
ing' so much better than when I had been 
there first. But about the middle of the 

'morning, when 'it was rather late to make 
a start the weather, which seemed t" be 
having' a seasonable little game with me 
(this' was Tuesday, April 1st) cleared. up 
and was quite fine. However, I walted 
that day for the rivers to run down, and 
occupied myself with a little amateur 
hair-cutting':"'o,r pluckil1g would be the 
better'term. 

Next morning. Wednesday, was beau'ti
ftitly fine, and Biddy and I set' off early. 
The Haast 'had run dowh s,o tb,at ~ I rode 
aorOili i, witbou, ifeUiDC I'D), boot. w.' ., 

I,'" I' . 1 , 

but there is a ba,ckwater on. the f,u sid~ 
the.1contents' of-which are very (ramp/~) if 
kn{Jw, be,oa\lse .I' had -my boots 'full &fl it 

, , fodifty miles 1. WEI were Qr()sli1ingi'it,\~us~ 
deap enough to ma.ke me hold my r6.r.lt,Q.Il; 
when Biddy threatened to tl:!ok:e a lnose
dive over a. stick: 'on .' the ' bottom, and I 
brc)ught my fee~ dO\Y,ri with a loud splash 
into the water. I was wea:r:ing splendidly 
watertight boots, too; These didn't let a 
drop leak out the' w11016 .way. 

I got a !urpriso as I was nearing the 
Copper Creek hut; I rounded a turn in, 
the road and came suddf3nly on 'a, fNle 
stag standin,g in the creek bed; ! N-o,..'\v I 
had rromis'ed Jack Cron to take)!Om.e 
venison up to Jim McGuire at ~h6 Tron 
Hut, but, much to my annO-yanci'e, had 
come a way without it. So it occurred to 
me that. if! could lead thi!'! fellow up by 
the Qar it might solve the di:ffi.cuJti~ So I 
spoke soft and enticing words to him-in 
fact I absolutely fawne.d , upon him-:-;-bl,lt 
he refused to recognise ' me. as . a. .. tittle 
dear and g~lloped away. i;n ' th'e , most 
haughty manner with his,. head 'In.,.t~e air; 
and though she made a: galla,nt effort, 
Biddy soon gave up ,the 'lde.a; pf'rqnniug 
him down. . . " u 

Jim McGuire very forgivingly gafe"me 
a cup of tea at lunch time at th~;Iro'T\ Hut. 
Wuen I came to the top of the 'biWover
looking the Blue River I cQuld ,see>,troul:lle 
gathering ahead, in the shape, of :. , thick 
black clouds. So I pushed along to get 
over the' Paringll. befone,1 metit. I.{)alled 
in at the Paringa hut to ring up Mahitl).bi 
to say t'~as ' coming, bUt' I . couldn't per
suade 'the telephone to tell, so ca,m~ ,awav 
and left it, to talk to itself. Onc~ acrq~s 
the Paringa I came 'quietly iiJ9n~abd A 

' reached the Mahitahi ju~ .as 4a:l'knes~ ~d 
the first of the rain fell: Inpjp.eIitallY I 
very; much surprised all old pi~ (alld my
self) by walking on her, as , r came ,~p ' the-
pa th to the Condon's· house. " ~:!:' 1', • 

N ext morning (Thursday) ' the ram 
cleared sufficiently , to let me 'get ion· to 
Bruce Bay with.little more than a sprinkle 
On the way I called in ,to se~: Jack Mul
van ey (who was 'enjoying' a touch ' of 
lumbago) and Mr. and Mrs. Kidd, who 
entertained me very hospitably. WlJe,U I 
rea'ch~d the Ritchie's ' atltii'tcn: tllne I 
found-tha t I had again Ml .... Fred Williams 
is a companion. He had bec;J., -dO'WtHo 

' the Bay" with a load of wool ~lI;td W'a~(ht:ild 
uiJl1:Jy' the floods 6irliis way lj'ahk. ,It Me1RS 
that each of '\1s can pass thtougli; ' iBt.'U'ee 
~ay ' alo'ne" without' upsetting ' the 'll ~~?
sphe'ri'e conditions, but , thaf:' whel1l1.1W'e 
arrive tliete together its t-oo much f61'!:t~e 
clerk 'of the ' weather, and the sk'j'l'o1ftriJ:>s 
like ~hything. It ' dripped very ha.rdt(~1.1 

. that 'afte;rnoori. Iil the 'even.ing l' hactJa 
service tn' ,the school, aild ~Iso thif mit 
morning ear1y. ·' After breakfast I ;walklid 
(or,waded..::.there was a little stream>fi~w
ing d6wn the road, 'with' fish in: it) olWto 
the Wilson's at HU:nt'sBea~h', and' ha' :a 
Baptjsm.- Service i;'h~re; then 'r6dea'pG'Iiy 
Mr. Wilson very kindly lent Ilia on to, ·flIe 
Thonison's aHbe Mana.kaiau, 'were Pne1d 
serviae 'and walked back to ~he Rit~hie"s 
in the afternoon. The rain cleared,' off 
tbat' evening (Friday) and , next'lndrniilg 
we cros"e'd Jacob's river without troub1e. 
-The' faithless" Dolly 'f h,a'd ~otont"()f'lier 
paadodk' at .the Ritchie's an.d' h&.dma.d'~ for 
home but was-held-Up bi' gdes Caf.1I:a.¥Ii

' 1lSa~a: So I 'rod~ .. ae'Of ~ Kl'. Wllliiiu' 
I I t f, I • • .. '.' ... I!. ~ ~ ) ~ : ;'t' 
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